
For Professionals

Mother & Childcare

Research based product development. We have collaborated 
with leading scientists and healthcare professionals for over  
25 years and conducted research with more than 15,000  
mothers worldwide. 

What makes this breast pump unique? Recent studies have 
proven a clear correlation between comfort and milk flow during 
expressing. Relaxed mothers feel more comfortable and express 
significantly more milk more easily. Independant research also 
confirms that infant suckling is a synergistic combination of 
breast compression and intra-oral vacuum, originating from 
the peristaltic action of the infant’s tongue. The Philips Avent 
Comfort breast pump is based on exactly these insights.

Unique, natural expressing position
The breast pump has a unique breast shield design. Mothers can sit in a comfortable position when expressing, 
with no need to lean forward yet milk still flows directly into the container. This improved position helps mothers 
feel more comfortable and, as a result, express more milk, naturally.
91% of mothers (strongly) agreed that being comfortable when expressing is important for good milk flow.*

Clinically proven to be effective
The breast pump mimics the infant’s natural peristaltic suckling behaviour by combining breast compression with 
gentle suction. It features our clinically proven massage cushion with soft petals that gently compress the breast 
to stimulate milk flow. This innovative cushion has a distinctive, velvety texture that feels warm on the breast, 
further helping mothers to relax whilst expressing. The removable cushion also prevents milk pooling, aiding 
hygiene and eliminating the risk of lost milk. In addition, simultaneous pumping at both breasts is proven more 
efficient and may even boost the ability to produce breast milk.**
86% of mothers were (very) satisfied with the effectiveness of the breast pump.*

Simple settings
When switched on, the pump automatically starts in gentle stimulation mode to help trigger let down. Then the 
mother can choose between 3 choose pumping settings to make milk flow most comfortable and effective for her.
96% of mothers (strongly) agreed that this breast pump is easy to use.*

*Independent home placement test among 76 mothers in the US, August 2012

**A randomised controlled trial to compare methods of milk expression after preterm delivery. Jones et al ADC 2001;85:F91)

Philips Avent provides the best start to set the stage for healthy futures
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Philips Avent twin electric breast pump 
Philips Avent is dedicated to helping mothers 
breastfeed for longer, because 
it is proven that breast milk is vitally  
important for healthy infant development
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2 in 1 thermopads: can be used warm, to 
stimulate milk flow, or cold to soothe sore 
and engorged breasts.

Day and night breast pads: ultra dry, with 
silky soft feel. Designed to be extra discreet 
keeping mothers comfortable between 
feeds. Available for day and night.

Moisturising nipple cream: softens dry or 
sensitive nipples and helps prepare the 
delicate breast area for feeding.

Nipple protectors: ultra-fine, tasteless 
and odourless. Allows mothers to keep 
breastfeeding in case of sore or cracked 
nipples. Available in small and standard size.

Milk storage containers: for easy and 
safe storage of breast milk in the fridge or 
freezer. Compatible with all Philips Avent 
breast pumps.

Other products to help mothers breastfeed for longer
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Specifications

Double electric

• Unique compact breast shield design with
 integrated funnel
• Clinically proven massage cushion with distinctive,
 velvety texture
• Simple settings

Stimulation mode: 128mmHg. Expression setting 1: 169mmHg
Expression setting 2: 209mmHg. Expression setting 3: 250mmHg
1x breast pump expression unit

2x breast pump expression unit
(including 2x Philips Avent Natural bottle)
1x motor unit including tubing & connecting caps
2 x newborn flow teat
2x hygiene covers, 2x sealing discs for breast milk storage
1x power adapter
2x spare diaphragms
1x instruction manual for Comfort breast pump
1x instruction manual for Natural bottle
1x day breastpad sample pack
1x night breastpad sample pack
1x handy travel bag

Polypropylene: pump body, hygiene cover for funnel,
Natural bottle. Silicone: cushion, diaphragm, valve, newborn  
flow teat TPE: sealing disc. Entirely BPA free

Expression unit: Total height: 17.1cm (when fully assembled)
Expression unit: Total width: 13.5cm (when fully assembled)
Motor unit: Total height: 10.5cm, Total width: 14.2cm, Total
depth: 10.4cm

Expression unit: 125g (when fully assembled)
Motor unit including tubing: 452g

All parts can be immersed in water and sterilised except for
the electrical parts

Easy visual matching of parts. Few small pieces

Printed instruction manual with easy-reference
troubleshooting guide

2 years

Large soft massage cushion available for purchase separately.
Funnel size: 0 2.5cm (01.95cm funnel size on regular cushion that 
comes standard with the Philips Avent Comfort breast pump)

Compatibility across the Philips Avent range (including e.g.
Classic bottles and milk storage containers)e.g. Classic bottles and 
milk storage containers)

Pump body, massage cushion, massage cushion large,
diaphragm and valve, tubing, power adapter, motor unit,
hygiene cover for cushion.hygiene cover for cushion, battery lid 
on motor unit

Benefits

Effortless expressing at the touch of a button.  
More milk in less time - the perfect time saver  
for mothers.**

• Unique, natural expressing position for  
easier milk flow

• Gentle stimulation of natural let down  
and milk flow

• Stimulation mode plus 3 expression settings  
to choose from

Mothers can choose their most comfortable 
expressing setting

All that mothers need to start expressing, feeding 
and storing breast milk

Safe and hygienic to use. Milk can never get into 
the tubing or motor unit. All parts can be sterilised 
except for the electrical parts.

Compact size for easy expressing. Reduced 
storage space.

Lightweight for easy transport

Easy to keep the pump hygienic. Breast milk can 
never get into the tubing or motor unit.

Intuitive assembly

All a mother needs to know about starting to 
express in one leaflet

Philips Avent consumer care service available for 
any support

Comfortable expressing for larger than average 
nipples

Flexibility in combining different feeding and 
storage options

Can be ordered online or via the Philips Avent 
consumer care service

Product components

Philips Avent, a business of Philips Electronics UK Ltd.  
Philips Centre, Guildford Business Park,  
Guildford, Surrey, GU2 8XH
GB: 0844 33 80 489 5 pence/minute (mobile rates may vary)
IRL: 0818 21 01 41 national call rate (mobile rates may vary)


